
Basics of stress endocrinology

Terminology
Stress hormone review (HPA axis)
More details on the adrenal gland
Four things to do in any crisis

(and a 5th odd thing)
Good in the short term, bad in the long term

2 useful models of chronic stress: 
Allostasis & Allostatic Load
Reactive Scope Model

Assessing stress with glucocorticoids
PLASMA: the problem of "baseline" and "peak"
FECES: the superior measure?
TIME SERIES samples – baleen, hair
Some problems with the fecal glucocorticoids
Dickens & Romero paper: Can we really identify stress with hormones?



Assessing stress in wildlife: Plasma studies

Decide if you are measuring peak or baseline

You can only study BASELINE cort with blood samples
if you can get the blood sample very fast

<3 min for endotherms
<10 min for ectotherms

Start a timer as soon as the animal sees you!
Note down the time that you got the blood sample

Consider also measuring other hormones (peptides),
other measures of physiological state,

& immune measures





SEA TURTLES 101
Six species of sea turtles occur in the Atlantic Ocean

(7th, flatback, is in Australia)

Kemp's ridley
Lepidochelys kempii

Olive ridley
Lepidochelys olivacea

Green
Chelonia mydas

Hawksbill
Eretmochelys imbricata

Loggerhead
Caretta caretta

Leatherback
Dermochelys coriacea

Hundreds strand annually & require treatment



This talk: Kemp's ridley, loggerhead
(& maybe some leatherback data)
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Most of my data is from Kemp's ridleys
The world's smallest turtle
Also the most endangered
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Kemp’s ridley sea turtle

Adults breed in Gulf of Mexico



Juvenile Kemp’s come north in summers
(routinely? increasingly far north? unknown)

In the fall they have to move south again
This is a small ectotherm - can't stay active in cold water





Young sea turtles trying to migrate south (we think)
get "stuck" in Cape Cod Bay



Increasing mass strandings of juvenile KEMP’S RIDLEYS

“Cold-stunning”



Affects other species too
Occasional loggerhead strandings as well



Most brought to New England Aquarium 
Off-site turtle clinic opened 2010 – capacity 100 turtles

Quincy, MA



Our goal:





First 3 days:
Triage decisions

Initial exam & treatment

How fast to warm, how soon to swim?
Research on predictors of mortality



Supervised swims with “lifeguards”



Next 6-8 wks:
Treatment of pneumonia, sepsis, other clinical issues



Recovery stage:
Getting turtles to eat is a major concern
A few turtles are persistently anorexic



Often must hold them 3-4 months for full recovery
(some turtles longer, 9-10 mos)

Typically hold till following spring – start releasing in about April



Last step:
must TRANSPORT to warm-water area for release

“Soon but far”
vs.

“Later but close”



Flight transports



Flight transports



Ground transports



Release

(This was a 26h overnight drive to Florida)





Daily clinical records
Precise feeding records
Housing variables 
Some daily observation notes

Exam ev. 2 weeks:
- Temp, HR, Resp, Body mass
- Carapace length & width (--> growth)

Blood sample ev 2 weeks:
iStat:
- electrolytes (Na+, Cl-, K+, iCa++)
- pO2, pCO2, pH
- glucose, lactate
Complete blood count
Hormones: corticosterone, thyroxine

Endpoints: Survival; able to swim on own; 
voluntary feeding; re-attain admission 
body mass; % increase in body mass by 
d100; successful release. (some tagging)

Wealth of clinical data available
(on rare species & poorly understood life stage)



Glucocorticoids
(cortisol, corticosterone)

Current study:
Corticosterone & thyroxine as indicators of stress

CorticosteroneCortisol



We now have complete dataset on:

Corticosterone, CBC's and iSTAT data:
1. Throughout recovery

- 30-40 turtles per year for 3 yrs
- 5 samples per turtle: d0, d2, d18, d60, d80 (sometimes more)

- Compare:
Cort & late mortality
Cort & growth rate after d18

2. Before & after transport stress
- is there a maximum advisable transport duration?

Compare <6h, 12h, 18h, 24h
- Are loggerheads worse off than Kemp's?
- Does putting them in a strange pool help or hurt?

"Pool recovery experiment"



An unanticipated problem during this study:
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10-fold increase in annual turtle strandings
Year 1 of study set record. Year 3 smashed record

Protocols must adjust when 500+ animals arrive in two weeks



Clinic built with capacity for ~100 turtles
In Y3 of Morris study we received 734 live turtles in 3 wks



Why so many stranded Kemp’s?
Unknown

... occurring despite recent decline in Kemp’s nesting success
New research: probably related to increased sea temperature

(due to global climate hange)



Previous transport events had ~20 turtles...
In Y3 we had to ship out 248 turtles in a single day



Had to ship most turtles out 
to any/all facilities that could take them



Initial data (from Y3)



Cort often goes even higher in 2nd sample,
(as turtle "wakes up"?)



Overall – mean corticosterone at admission in Y3
was the highest ever recorded for sea turtles

Highest single samples, and also highest mean.
(Were they unusually stressed before they even stranded?)



Surprise discovery: the "low" cort later on
can include some subtle-but-meaningful patterns



"Blips" above ~3 ng/ml seem associated 
w/clinical concerns, poor health, poor outcome



These “cort blips” are correlated with late mortality
(mortality after day 3)
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Corticosterone correlates with "late mortality"
(after day 3 when survival usually high)

P<0.0001, Mann Whitney



Late in recovery (d80):
Cort is associated with lower overall growth rate



Many turtles constantly arriving & being shipped out

... side project begins on TRANSPORT STRESS



Want to release them in optimum health,
but in the 24h before release we put them through quite a lot.



CONTROL DAY

Sample 1 in morning
Put back in tank (no food)
Sample 2 taken 13h later in evening



Sample 2 at beach in evening 
(Virginia)

TRANSPORT DAY

Sample 1 in morning 
(Massachusetts)

...long truck transport...



This required many more people than I thought





Turtles unloaded



Post-transport sampling at release beach



First data (2013) on Kemp’s ridleys:
Sharp elevations in corticosterone

after 24h of transport

Corticosterone
(ng/ml)



“Loggerheads are so tough. They won’t even notice.”



Just for fun, assayed 2 loggerheads
that came along w the Kemp's to Virginia (13hrs)



Current grant: both species,
4 common destinations

~24 hrs - Florida

~18 hrs - Georgia

~12 hrs – Assateague, MD/VA
(Maryland/Virginia area)

~4 hrs Local release on Cape Cod
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Is there a threshold above which cort has no further effect?
Excluding "extreme" cort >40 ng/mL:

Goodness of fit improves from 11% to 38%
P lowers to <0.0001



Big Picture

Both species "clinically ok" but definitely have a stress response –
increased cort, glucose, H/L and WBC count

Cort increases progressively w duration, w a jump at "overnight" 
durations

Cort has the expected effects on glucose & immune measures
(did I really need to measure anything else besides cort?)

Conclusions:
Transport is stressful for sea turtles
Loggerheads react much more strongly than Kemp's

Loggerheads "max out" even at early transports
Kemp's respond more gradually

We don't know if this is "too much stress" for turtles, but now we
have evidence that it is worth "streamlining & accelerating" transports

- protocols changed to minimize stress where possible
- Loggerheads will now be released before Kemp's


